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Democratic State Ticket.

* ?for governor

HON. ANDREW H. DILL,
or rsiox oocxty.

FOR LIKTTKXAMT GOVERNOR

HON. JOHN FERTIG,
or VKSAXOO COCXTT.

FOR RBCRKTARY INTRRXAI AFFAIRS

HON. J. SIMPSON AFRICA,
OY UCNTINQPOX COCXTT.

VT>R RCI'RKMK JCOOn

HON. H. P. ROSS,
OF MONTGOMERY COCNTT,

TfllTSOMIXEE.
Andrew H.Dili, of Union, the

Candidate for Qovernor.

Andrew 11. Dill, the Democratic
candidate for Governor, is 42 years
old, and resides at Lewisburg, Un-
ion county. He is a Marylander,
and the son of a Methodist preacher,
ltev. Henry Dill, who sent the
boy to the Methodist schools at Car-
lisle. Young Dillentered the Dick-
inson Seminary in 1549,- graduated
in 1852, and theu went into the jun-
ior class of the college, whence lie
graduated with honors in 185 He
taught school light after leaving
college, being located in Frederick
county, Maryland, and reading law
in the office of James Lynch, Fred-
erick city. He was admitted to the
Frederick bar in 1858, but became
a practitioner iu Columbia county,
this state. An office was opened in
Gettysburg, but the young lawyer
was disposed to do as his father had
done before him, wauder about, so
after a six month's stay he joined
his uncle, Isiali Dill, at Iluntsville,
Alabama. In April, IS6O, he came
hack to Pennsylvania, ami settled m
Lewisburg, Union county, there
practicing law. During the emer-

fency of 1562 and 1863 lie served as
Lieutenant of Company F,

Twenty-eighth Regiment, Pennsyl
varna Militia. After the war in
1865, he became a member of the
firm of Billmyer, Dill & Co., boat-
buihlers, at Lewisburg. In iB6O lie
was nominated by the Democrats
for the House of Represer tatives for
the counties of Lycoming, Union
and Snyder, composing tho Seven-
teenth, a Republican district. He
was elected and took his seat Janua-
ry 1, 1870. In the fall of 1870 he was
elected to the Senate from the same
district for three years, and has since
remained in that, body.

Senator Dill was opposed by a
very strong man upon his entry into
the political field. In the Senatorial j
contest of IS7O ex-Senator Johnson, I
of Lycoming, ran against him, but
he not only overcame the Repuoli- j
can majority, but was elected by'
nearly 1,200. At the expiration of
his term, in 1873, he was ig iiu unan- j
iif.ously nominated in the new dis-
trict comjioseil of Union, Snyder,
Perry and Northumberland, and Dr.
Wagonseller. of Snyder, was nomin-
ated by the Republicans. Notwith-
standing the popularity of Wagon-
seller in his own county?that gave
cim nearly 1,100 majonty?Dill was
re-elected by some thirty votes. lu j
the Senate lie ranked second only to j
Wallace as a parliamentary leader,
and. without ever assuming the lead-
ership, he gravitated to the front
rank of his party in the Legislature,
just as water finds its level. At the
close of his second term, in 1576, he
wished to retire, but was compelled
to accept a third nomination. The
district had been changed by taking
Perry from it, thus increasing the
Republican majority over 100. and
the sharp party lines of a Presiden-
tial contest made the battle appai- i
ently more than doubtful. He ac-
cepted the nomination, however,and
f;Tid' Dr. Wagonseller, his old cam-
pet itor, was again nominated : but
in the face of the intensified nation-
al conflict, he was again elected by
over 200 majority, and has two years
yet lo serve in the Senate. Able in
debate, sagacious in council, unob-
trusive to a fault and blameless in
repute, the nomination of his party
for the office of United States Sena-
tor, last March, was but a just tri-
bute to one of the most respected
and meritorious representatives of
liberal and progressive Democracy.
But at the election in the two houses
March 21, 1877, Don Cameron re-
ceived 146 votes and Senator Dill93,
Messrs. Heister Clymer, A. G.
Curtin and John Jackson receiving
one Democratic vote each. During

- :.he present session of the Legisla-
ture Dill has been the recognized
.eader of the Democratic side in the
Senate.

K EEP BOOL
While the investigation is pro-

gressing every one ?whether Itepub-
Ilean or Democrat had better
make up his mind to keep cool.
There will be no war* no revolution,
no ousting of I'resilient liayes, and
so there is not even a pretext for
excitement* The hue and cry rais-
ed by ieading Republicans ol "Mex-
icanizing the Government" is the
sheerest clap-trap, to thin by much
to deceive any body. It illy be-
comes men high in office to manifest
so much tempei in this matter. If
John Sherman and other brilliant
lights in the Republican party are
as innocent as they say they are,
they need entertain no fear. If they
are guilty let them sutler before the
bar of public opinion as they de-
serve it. Let the investigation be
pushed vigorously and all whoso
hands are clean of guill will stand
Tioui under.

TilK INVESTIGATION.
From Washington comes tho in-

telligence under date of the 2nd,
that the Potter committee had a
session on Saturday and that evi-
dence has already been elicited very
damaging to Secretary Sherman*
Senator Matthews and others. James
fi. Anderson, the Supervisor of
AVest Felineiana paiish, in Louisi-
ana, was on the stand for several
hours. 11 is evidence was direct and
pointed, and the witness himself
self-jKissessed and easy. A copy of
a letter purported to have been writ-
ten by Secretary Sherman, was read
in evidence, substantiating the fact
that Shei man has aided and coun-
seled the frauds and forgeries by
which the vote of Louisiana was
diverted from Tilden to Hayes.
Sherman, bv the promise of office to
Mr. Anderson and Mr D. A. Weber,
Supervisors of West Felineiana, se-
duced these men to persist in their
irregular, forged and fraudulent
protests against the votes of their
parishes, in order to afford a pre-
text to have them thrown out and (
thus count the state for liayes.

Secretary Sherman was himself
called to tiie witness stand when the
letter in question was handed to
him. Ilis answers were ambiguous,
modified and hesitating. lie did
not believe upon his responsibility
and oath that he ever wrote such a
letter. lie had 110 recollection of
ever writing such a letter. If the
letter was written it must have been
written on a certain day, and so
forth, and all this in the face of the
fact that tie most positively denied
only a few months ago of ever hav-
ing written such a letter. The
manner in which the Secretary ans-
wered questions is anything but
flattering to his pretended inno-
cence.

Let the matter go on. Long since
the country was satisfied that it was
infamously cheated out of its right-
ful choice of President, and now the
people want to know exactly how and
by whom it was done.
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Dill clubs are being organized all
over the state.

John D. Footed Co., are in Phila-
delphia this week.

The telephone fever has reached
Millheim at last. Cigar boxes in de-
mand.

Stoner, the turnpike boss, has
completed his job in town and it is
a good one.

WANTED, at the JOURNAL office,
a lot of lumber in exchange for one
of the celebrated Sho'iinger Organs.
Cull at once.

Read the announcement ol candi-
dates. Guess you can make a se-
lection out of such a lot ot "good,
cleyer fellows."

Lock Ilaven wants to have the
new penitentiary wntch is to be
built for the middle district. Well,
let her have it.

A match g.une of base-ball will be
played at Millheim next Saturday
afternoon, between the club 3of
Milllieimand Penn Ilall.

*

Summer is coming?his pickets
sucli as straw hats. Tinea dusters,
fans and ice cream signs, have taken
possession of the town already.

James J. Musser, of llartleton,
passed through town last Thursday
with a train of twelve buggies, 011
his way to the western counties.

If you need a lust class Sewing
Machine, with all*he latest improve-
ments, the Journal office will give
you a square dicker 011 shingles.

SPECIAL. ?If any of our readers
could return to us Nos. 5 and 10 of
the current volume of the JOURNAL
they would place us under obliga-
tions.

111 spite of flannels, coughs and cold
will make a lodgment in the system. But

| they are not tenant at will. You can dis-
possess them witu ILile's Uonay of Jfore.
hound find Tar, in less time than it takes

: a sheritt to execute a writ. Sold by all
\u25a0 Druggists. I'ike's Toothache Drops cure

I in 1 minute.

Dr. Musser is absent attending
the meeting of the State Medical
Society at Pittsburg, as the delegate
from Centre county, after which lie
expects to go to Ohio on a visit to
relatives and friends. Hope he may
enjoy himself.

Perry W. McDowell, of Howard,
S. J. Herring, ct Gregg, R. G. Brett,
of Ferguson, John Hoy Jr., of Mari-
on, and John R. Bair, ot Millheim,
ail candidates, but all very good men
for ail that, have each paid us a
pop visit last week.
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The subscriber willbe prepared to
carry smalls bundles and boxes
f goods, from Coburn Station to
Millheim, Aaronsburg, Woodward
and all points along the line, at
reasonable charges. The patronage
of the public respectfully solicited.

J.WILLIS MUSSEK.
It lias been custoinery in obi commu-

nities to suspend pieces of stick sulphur
around the necks of children as u pro-
tection against Contagion in epidemics.
A thorough washing with GLENN SII.PHCK
SOAP has been found a much better pre-
ventive. Sold everywhere. HILL'S IIUR
& WHISKEK HYE, Black or Brown, 50 c.

Having obtained special rates on
COAL OIL to Coburn Station we are
now prepared to sell by the barrell to
dealers at the same price they would
lye charged either at Sunburyor Wil-
liamspoit.

tf SMITH & Co.
JOHN STONER last week purchas-

ed the Wolf's Millproperty in Brush
Valley, from Mr. Allbright, of Lew-
isburg. John is just the man to put
it in first class mechanical and busi-
ness trim, and willdo it in less time
than it takes most men to complete
such jobs ; but John must have a
rich silver mine somewhere out west.

BILL'S RECEPTION AT LEWISBURti.

The othsr Friday morning the
citizens of Lewisburg without dis-
tinction of party gave Senator Dill
a grand reception, on his return
from the Pittsburg Convention. A
large delegation arrived from Mif-
flinburg, and a great number of peo-
ple had gathered in from the neigh-
borhood around, so that when tlie 1
train arrived hundieds of persons
had assembled at the depot to greet
the young, prospective Governor.

The Senator was escorted to his
residence in a carriage drawn by
four black horses. With him in the
carriage were Judge Bucher and
Senators Allen and i'eale. A num-
ber of other carriages together with
a large concourse of people foi ined
into procession, headed by the Lew-
isburg and Miffiinburg Cornet
Bands, and proceeded to the* resi-
dence of Senator Dill,who was in-
troduced to the vast crowd in a verv
neat and appiopriate address by
Judge Bucher. Senator Dillreplied
in a very feeling manner, thankiug
the people of Union county for the
many acts of confidence and par-
tiality by them bestowed and especi-
ally for the spontaneous demonstra-
tion of the day.

Otner speeches were made by Wm.
VanGezer, Esu., Senator Peale and
Rev. D. S. Monroe.

The Reformed congregation at
Laurelton have procured a fine new
organ, which will be dedicated on
Sunday, June 9th. Rev. J. G. Shoe-
maker, of Aaronsburg, will preach
on that occasion.

MR. JOHN 11. THOMAS and fami-
ly, of York,Pa., have been here for
some days on a visit to relatives and
friends. John is a real nice, sleek
chap, and as much of a gentleman
as one would wish to meet in a day's
travel, lie is delighted with Pcims
Valley nnJ pricat< ly tells us that it
is just as good a place to gi't a wile
from as any locality in the United
States. John's head is exactly level
on that point.

A CARD
TO TIIR VOTKKfI OF ONTKK COT NTY.
I hereby respectfully announce that I am

a candidate for the office of Prothoiiotary,
subject to Democratic rules. My claims are
that 1 am a poor man?have worked hard
all my life. 1 have a lame family to main
tain and cannot stand liar I work any more
by which to support inysell and family, t
can speak l*>th the German and English
languages well, anil believe mvsclf entitled
to (he nomination at this time. 1 make this
statement from the fact that I cannot atTord
lo canvass the county as other candidates
are doing, hut would In tins way most re
spectfully solicit the support of every person
in the county, and hereby pledge myself, if
nominated and elected, that I will discharge
the duties of the office with fidelity. Hoping
you will consider my claims favorably, l am.

Very Respectfully.
<l. W. ItI'MItRUOKR.

A certain locality in town is on
the rampage in the ''sign" business.
About a dozen or so dangle around
in the air, to the great discomfiture
of stovepipe hats and u nibrefills ; or
swing 011 screeching hinges, to the
great annoyance of nervous |>eople.
Better get one good sign each, like
that of the well, no matter, we
only suggest. It is really none of
our business how many or how few
signs people get, who made them or
how they appear.

Musser & Smith are running the
hardware business very lively. It is
astonishing what an amount of
goods they constantly receive. They
have adopted the plan of quick sales
and small profits, and the Way they
are putting out goods proves that
this is the true business principle.
Tney keep up with tlie times ami
now have their building crammed
full of all kinds of goods in their
line and are ready for any denlands.
Among specialities is a tine lot of
bird cages just received, at bottom
prices.

NKW PAPER.?The Boss Clothier
of Centre county, J, Newman, Jr.,
just now runs an illustrated \mpcr,
in combination with his large cloth-
ing business. It is printed on tint-
ed paper, in the best style of the art,
highly ornamental, and treats exclu-
sively on shirts. Politically it is
neutral and does not support any-
body for office. In business it takes
advanced grounds and speaks right
out.

The name of the new paper is The
Owl. Copies can be seen at the
JOURNAL office, or at the Eagle
Clothing Ilall, Bellefcnte. J. New-
man, Jr., proprietor.

Tin bill providing for a central
penitentiary was passed before the
adjournment of the Legislature.
The territory embraces the counties
of MeKean, Pot tor, Tioga, Brad-
ford, Sdlivan, Fulton, Lycoming,
Northumberland, Mountour, Col-
umbia, Bedford, Cumberland, Came-
ron, Franklin, Adams. Somerset,
Cambria, Blair. Huntingdon, Union,
Snyder, Dauphin, lVriy, Juniata,
Mifflin,Ciearfield, Clinton, and Cen
tie. One hundred 'hotisand dollars
are appropriated to start the work, a
site of not less than thirteen acres
to be selected bv a disinterested
committee for its location.

REBER33URG FRAGMENTS.

Our Supervisors, Messrs. Jesse
Long and Win. Bair, were doing a
vast amount of work on our ioa Is
during last week. Their motto
seems to he "? tax cud every man
to work out his tax They seem to
have no intention to lay a high tax
and then collect it ami handle the
money. They think it more eco-
nomical to let every tax-payer him-
self handle his money, if lie has any,
and all work on the road. I think
this is moving in the l ight direction. .
Let this example l>e imitated by oth-
ers, and we shall soon see better
times.

From a correspondence iu the
Phili\tsburg Journal we learn th.tt
the Sunday School Convention held
at Port Matilda last week, was a
success in the full sense of the word.
Hope the work done may be fruitful
of much good, but respectfully sug-
gesu that a more central point be
fixed upon for the next annual meet-
ing.

IIAKUIS' STANDARD STORK, in
Lewisbnrg, is one of the best places
we know of for Millinery and Fancy
Goods. Harris is always up to time
in the latest and best Styles and his
low prices absolutely defy competi-
tion. Besides lie is not afraid to
invest liberally in printer's ink, and
this helps business along every time.
Success to Harris.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

llKroHMKn.?Rev. J. U Shot maker, Pastor
English preaching in MiUbelm, next

Sunday evening.
LVTIIKKAN.? Her. J. 7\>inlin*im, Pastor.
German preach ing In Auionsbuig, next

Sunday morning.

METHODIST.? Wer. 11'. Jl. Whitney will
ptvnolt next Sunday morning ut lo 1*
o'clock.

KvAWOIG.I<"AL.-- Rev. C. P. Detnint/or will
prewcii next Sunday morning ut lo o'clock

Lodge and Society Directory.

Tlic Millhelm Cornet Hand will meet In
the Tow n Hull ort Monday and Thursday
evenings.

Providence (.range No. 217 P. of 11.,
meets iu Alexander's block on the 2nd Sa-
turdav of eaeh month at fi(* r. M. and on

the (tliSuturduv of each month at IS u.
Millhelm I.odue, Xo. ftlS, I. O. (>. K

meets every Saturday evening, l.odgo
ltooin in \\ ilt's Building.

The Millheim 11. A L. Association meets
in the Town Hull, on the evening of the
second Monday of each moutU.
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Announcements.

CONGRESS.

Wc arc authorized to announce that D.
G. Bush. Esq., of llelk'fon tc, will be a can-
didate for Congress, subject to the decision
of the Democratic County Convention.

JUDICIAS.
Wc arc authorized to announce ttiat C. S.

MeConnkk. Esq., of ls< k Haven is a candi-
date (orthe ollire of President Judge of this
district, subject to Democratic rules.

SHERIFF.
We arc authorized to announce that John

It. Hair, of Penn township, is a candidate
or sheriff, subject to l*bmoeratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that 1.. T.
Mtinson. Esq.. of Rcllefonte, is a candidate
for Slietill. subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.

Wc are authorized lo announce tha(
George HofTer, of Patter township, is a can-
didate f >r sin-riff, subject to the decision of
Democratic County Convention.

I.KG ISLATI*H E.

We are authorized to announce that W.
A. Murray, Esq., of Boalsbnrg. is a candi-
date for Legislature, subject to the decision
of the Democratic Couuly Convention.

We are authorized to announce that W.
L. Mussel. Ksq., of Millheim, is a Candidate
for legislature, subjeot to tlie decision of
the Democratic County Conveutlom

TREASURER.
We are authorized to announce that P. P. I

Muaayr, now of Be Hefont©. is a candidate for
County Treasurer, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

Wo arc authorized to announce that Per
ry W. McDowell. Ksq., of Howard Borough,
is a candidate for County Treasurer, sul-
jcet to Democratic I ules.

PItOTHONOTARY.
We arc authorized to announce that Sam-

uel M. A'vvartz. of Potter township, is a can-
didate for Prothonotary, subject to Demo-
cratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that B. F.
Shafer, Ksq.. of Walker township, is a can-
didate for the othce of I'rothonotary, subject
to the action ol the Democratic Count > Con-
vention.

Wt are authorized to announce S. J.
Ilcilug. Ks j,of Gregg township, as a can
didatc for Pr..tlionotarv, subject to the !??-

<*i-loiio( tlie l>emocratic Couuly Conven-
tion.

Wc are authorized to announce that Rob-
ert G. Brett, of Ferguson township, is a can-
did ite (<>r Prothonotary. subject to the deci-
sion or the Democratic Cmi ty Conven-
tion.

COM MISSIONKB

Wc arc aulhotizcd to announce that A. J.
driest, Ksq., of FnioiivHie. will be a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the action of the Dcinociatic County Con-
vention.

We arc authorized to announce that John
Hoy, Jr., of Marion township, I.*" a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the decision of the l>emoer.itic Couuly Con-
vention.

Wc arc authorized to announce J. 11.
Halm, of Mib-sburg, as a candidate for
County Commissioner, subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic (Aninty Conven-
tion.

We %re authorized to announce that H.
A. Mingle, Esq.. of HaiiiPs township, ts a
candidate for County Commission* -!-, sub-
jeet to the action ol the Democratic County
Convention.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.? LETTERS ]of administration on the estate of I
Martin Stover, late of Haines township. Gen-
try county. Pa., deceased, having le* -n
granted to the undersigned. persons in-
debted t-o said estate are hereby untitled to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims, to present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

NOAH STOVER,
MICHAELSTOVER,

IMW. Adimnistratois.

NOTICE.-Letters testa
Pj menfary on the estate of John Rupp.
late of Haines Township, Centre County,
Fa., deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said decedent are hereby
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to
present them duly authenticated for settle
inent. J. P. Concux,

Executor.
Aaronsburg, May 22n<l. 187*. 21-6.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Silver Leaf &u".

Lately a young man from a r.eigh-
lioring township, was brought be-
fore Esquire Corman, and took his
primary lesson in tho art of taking
an introduction to a lady, on tlie
way home from church. His next
lesson he may take before Judge
Orvis and his associates.

ANON.

DECORATION DAY AT MILL-
HEIM. ? Decoration was observed
liere in rather a quiet but very ap-
propriate manner. At 6 o'clock, p.

M., Millheim Lodge, I. O. O. F.,
formed in procession in full regalia,
headed hy the Cornet Band, parad-
ed through town and then to the
cemetery, where the grave of our
one soldier was literally covered
with flowers, while the band played
a very solemn funeral dirge. Tl e
decoration over, a short but able
and very impressive address was de-
livered by liev. C. F. Deininger, to
the large number of people who had
assembled. The procession was
again formed and returned to town,
tlie Odd Fellows returning to their
Lodge, the people separating.

Thus with 110 attempt at show or
demonstration did Millheim observe
a beautiful custom established and
tending to keep fresh and green the
memories of those who died that
the country might live.

MARRIED.

On the 23rd ult.. by lt<v. R, K. Pugh. Mr
Henry I*. Fahr, with Miss Eliza M. Rankle
both of Centre county.

At the same time by the same. Mr. Hen-
ry Swart/., of Orangcville, 111., with Mis*
Sarah Zettle, of Centre County.

DIED.

On the 2ith ult., in Indiana county. Pa.
Mr. David Wolf, aged about 7'i year's. De-
ceased was formerly a citizen of Penns
Valley, but emigrated to Indiana county,
some fort y years ago. He was a brother of
John una George Wolf, long since deafl,
and of Jacob Wolf, who survives him.

On the Ist Inst., in Aaronsburg, Sarah
Caudacc, daughter of John 11. and Eve-
line Musscr, aged 11 years and 9 months.

Our Sarah has gone to the land of the
blest,

The angels have celled her home to rest;
'Twas to God our Father she yielded her

breath,
As she crossed the drivk waters of death.
On the other side we shall' soon meet

again
Our dearest, who is free from all pain.
She long'd for a home where her rest

would be sweet
She's now a blight angel at Jesus' feet.
It was hard to yield her at death's dread

command,
We've heretofore been on unbroken

bank ;

We know the Lord gave?He liath taken
llis own,

A pearl in God's easket, to dwell near
llis thrown.

While we miss her so much, her loss
can't be told,

She is walking the streets of jasper and
gold.

Wldle we mourn her as dead, she speak-
eth to ns all:

'?Bo ready to go when the Master calls."

For Stoves, Ranges, etc.
ALWAYS READY FOR USE,

MIXING, \T/\ ODOR.
JN DUST, JNU MUSH,

Circulars free. W. H.STEWART.
£I-3in- 64 Courtland St., New York.

AGENTS WANTED.

Pure Teas in Sealed
Packages.

A(;ENTSWANTED E VICRYWHERE t°
sell Teas to families, hotels, and large

coiisiuners?the largest stock in the country
to select from?qualities of all descriptions,
from the highest imported to the lowest
grades?a large discount, and a handsome
income to all who sell for us?country store-
keepers, druggists who wish to sell teas in
scaled pound packages, peddler, and, in
fact, all who wish to obtain an honorable
livingby selling teas should write us for a
circular. 22-.lm.

THE WELLS TEA COMI'AN'V
.V. O. Box 4560. 2bl Fulton St., New Yi-ik

AGENTS WANTED ! Medals and Diplo-
mas awarded

,?r HUMANS p ICTORAL B jBLES ,
2,ooolllustrations. Address for new elrcu"
lars. A. J. 11ULMAN, & Co., ten Arcli rt recti
Fhila. 23-st.

WANTED.""
An Energetic Man or Woman in every

County to take an Agency for two of the
most popular Publications. Six of the Finest
Chromos, mounted and stretched (24x30)
to Every Subscriber. Tim Rest Combination
Ever before ottered to Agents, and the .Most
Liberal Inducements to Subscribers. Our
Fine Publications, Elegant Premiums, ami
Large Commissions place as ahead of all
Competitors, Illustrated Circulars Free.
K- P. & L. REST KIN, Publishers. North
East Corner 7th and Dickinson Streets. Phil-
adelphia.

L UKI'IIABT. D. A. .MIBBKB.

QEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS IN

drnln,
4'Uver.eed,

Flour A

ivi.

Cowl,
Floater A

Mali.

MILLHEIM, PA.
Highest market price paid for.all kind* o

O-IR^llsr,
Delivered either at the BRICK MILL or at

the old MUSS Kit MILL,In MILLHEIM.

GOAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that de-

fy competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
olMltCd. &My

Mlllbelm Market.

Wheat No. 1 100
Wheat No. t 1 00
Corn 37
Kyti M
Oats White £5
Oats. Black 25
Buckwheat 50
Flour 5.05
Brhu £ shorta, jan- hundred l.Ou
Salt, per lirl *2.00
Plaster, ground 10.(0
Cement, per Bushel <6 to 50Barley

. '0
Tymo'tliyseed
Flaxseed
Cloverseed !

.....

Butter ]0
Hams 0
hides 5
X eal
Egg* n
Potatoes
Lard 7
Tallow

*

.
...

.

'. 6
Soap 5
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries 4

COAL MARKET.
Kgg C.rtl H.75
*UJve "

4, A0
Chestnut " 4.50
!';

"

Comrted every Wednesday by Gcphait
A Musscr.

Diamond, star r.ug, Bow, and
Floral Cards IJe., with name. Sec

old be *Co.. Kinder hook. N. Y. ID-4.

VEGETINE.
'

TIIROKEAT HLUOII PI KIFIFIt.
H MfviifEVENS, I'ROPHIITOIt, Boston, M iss.

21-4w

ORGANS Highest honors at all xcorUt'

I. A T EST CATALOt Jt
:

KS and ci'ltct* LAUS
w-ith new style* r title etl prior * and
uiip'h tiiformatiun went free. MASON A
H.VMLIN ORGAN CO., Boston, New Yorkor Chicago. ki-4t

SWEET <1 MA V Y
(MogEsl&aaTelM!
Awnrdrd p'.tt M Otnrid>(! f x-o*.tn. f.-rr.nr ,-Sj.njtl,, \u25a0 )
arirr of nnrli iii; ct l | ;?|, krr.
nor iud> -. A*ntirSliil nrif> indo-mark i. rlntrl,
uailMe4 ua inf.; io.i .<? I li-iJ.?1,, m $ 1.,.i i.
on ela*. i<o!.lhy 1 P.-n.i f, r -i?,|,
fr#. to . A. ( Mi ... !>tvt*t>wrS ,SV
Geo. F. WARHLB. General Agent, 21-iw

Nos. 3 an i 5 Sou'h Water street Phila.

SEW RIM!
l'wr.oa.' Porcstlve Pill, make NVv.

Uicii HIIMHJ. mill win compieU'ly change the
blooil.Hi the entire system inthrre months.
Any person who will taka l pin each night
Iriiiu 1 to l'J weeks in ty b.* restored to sou ml
health, if such a tiling is p.-ssiblc. s tM,t by
mail for 8 letter stamps. I. K Jol!>so\
A CO., Bangor, Me. 21-41,

1M iVII Beautiful Concert |kl)!1 4 \i j
Grand Pianos price UlluAl

M®®B®only ijl'it. Suja*rh (J
I ianos price *l.lOO <.ulv Elegant
l pl ight Pianos, prleti **oo onlv MM. New
Style I plight Pianos*!!*.*© Orgout
Organs 1* stops *72 .10 4 hnrrh Or-gans ill Stoos. price *:;> onlv *lls. Kle
Kn* Mirror Top Or|r*n. only*los.(Hiyerti eitme and s.e in at home, if i amnot as represented. R. R. Fare paid both

I1- 1 'ai, ° °r Organ given free. Large
lllst. Newspaper with much informationabout cost of I'lnno. A Orgnns sent

lieasc address DA.MKL F. BKATTV.
v\ ashtneton, N.J. 21 <">t.
fyl rtl! KBW TOU.ET PBRFAKATION
|J ABHOI ITKLY H4KMI.KM.

Removes FRECKLES, TAN
HH AND ALL BLEMISHES.

J Mokea tbd (omplrxion a
rlrar mCrjrifal. nn<t (tie aki n
IV ofl IVH Velvet. A selentl ftc
prejvaratiou does not rover up. but

W IH.HOVE.H- ana that without (he
\u25a0 sliglitest injury,

l 1 5o Cents per Bottle.
q3 WED BY ALLDRUGGISTS.

Geo. A. KKLLOGO, FROP'R, No. 6
Church St., N. Y. 21-4.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS."
Health and Happiness arc priceless Wealth
toiheir possessor, and yet thev are within
the reach of every one who will use

WRIGHTS LIVER PILLS.
The only sure CURE for Torpid Liver. Dys-
pepsia. Headache, Sour Stomach. Constipa-
tion, Debilit v. Nausea, and all Bullous com
plaints ami Blood disorders. None genuino
unless signed "Win. Wright, Phila.' - If
your Druggist willnot supply send £5 cents
for one box to Barrick, Roller & Co., 70 e.
4th st. l'hlla.

K^V'0P A TASK Of,CATARRH
2orjiirliat Saiifurd's Bad leal

for Catarrh will not In-
stantly relieve, and speedily
cure. References. Henry*
Wells, Esq., Wells. Fargo

, Co., Aur<na,N. Y.; Win. Bow
Esq., McHatt-on, Gran..

Bowen, st Ixmis. Testi
clJt jBV and treatise by in til,

Fric e with improved Inhaler,
*l. "old everywhere.

WEEKS &FOTT EK Proprietors,

Unprecedented

BARGAINS
At

HARRI§'

STANDARD
STORE,

235

MAKKET ST., near THIED

fetoisburg, |l;i.
Our old Stock entirely s zld out

and receiving NEW GOODS

DAILY the Spring and

Summer Seasons, which enables

us to offer cur patrons the

CHOICEST XEW GOODS

LN TUK

Millinery Department.

We have all the New Styles

of IL ts and Bonnets for Ladies,

Misses and children, such as

Chip, Leghorn Neapolitan and

Straw Braid, trimmed and un-

trihinied.

Trimmed Ilata from f0 ets. up

Untrimiued " " 15 cts. up

Ila t Frames, all shapes, 8 cents.

Full line of Silk Ribbons, Flow-

ers, Feathers an Ornaments.

Trimmings, No-
tions and Fancy

Goods Department.

Comp'ete Line of Laces, Fringes,

Dress Buttons, Cuffs, Collars, Rush-

es, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Gloves,

Ties, Zephyrs and Germaniown

Wools, Honeycomb and Java Can-

vass, Card Board and Mottoes, Per-

fumery, Jewelry, nair Goods, &t.

Notice a ftW of our Prices:
Hamburg and Cotton Edges 1 ct. up

200 yds Machine Cotton, 3 cts.

Coats Machine Cotton, 5 cts.

Pins, per paper, . . 2 44

Needles, per paper, . 3 cts.

Corsets ; . . 23 ct* ft pair

Neck Rruches . i fet. up

I Hemmed and Stitched Hand-

ou Mas*. 19-4W

Aa \u25a0 k% Great chance to make inn

in SI II "°v- IIyou can't get golu
fiw 11 1 HB-voir can get greenback:..

\Ve nted a person in every
town to take subscriptions for the truest,
cheapest and best Illustrated family publica-
tion In the world. Any one can become a
successful agent. The most elegant Works
ofart given free to subscribers. The price
is so low that almost everybody subscribes.
One agent reports making over tluu in a
week. A lady agent Reports taking over 400
subscribers in ten days. All who engage
make moncv fast. You can devote all your
time to the business, or only your spare time.
You need not be away from home overnight.
You can do it as well as others. Full parti-
culars, directions and terms free. Klegaut and
expensive uttit free. If you want profitable
work send us your address at once. It costs
nothing to try the business. No one who en-
gages fails to make great pay. Address "The
People's Journal," Portland, Maine. 31?ly

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
All sufferers from this disease that are

anxious to be cured should try l>r. Krss-
NEtl'S (,'ELEIMIATKO CONSUMPTINK I'OWDKIW.
These Powders are the only preparation
known that will cure CONSI MPTIOA and all
diseases of the Tnito VT AMI Ll'NNS?indeed
so strodg our fffitli in them, and also to
convince von that they are no humbug,
we will forward to every sufferer, by.
mail, post paid, a free trial box.

We don't want your money until yon
are perfectly satisfied of their curative
powers. If your life is worth saving,
don't delay in giving these FOWDEHS a
trial", as they will surely cifreyou.

Price, for large box, $3.00, sent to any
part of the United States or Canada, by
mail, ou receipt of price. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
>io Iwi/to> Sl itrra. PKOOKI.YN. N. V.

kerchiefs from . . 3 cts. up I
Gents' Linen Faced Colulfs, 10 c. a b.

Ladies' Fancy Hose . 10 cts.

44 White Ilose . 0 cts.
?

Gents' Half llote . 6 cts.

Ladies' Silk Handkerchiefs 18 c,

Gents' Linen Shirt Fronts 20 c.

Alpaca Skirt Braid . sc.
Rubber Dressing Combs 5 c.

Rubber Fine Combs, . 3c.

Shoe Laces, per Dozen, 3 cts.

Motto Frames, Glass and

Back ; . . ccli

Remember the place ?

No. 285 Market St.,
LeWisburg, near Third
Stfeet.

mmm
lISBBB Mucliiivt':

MM Ec||y ll* 'j"I"'* 1"'* **. erm*^nte^mi d -

fcij kTvI .izlra *V" It ha* >hc etiolght, frl/'-fttflnefhredt'l *r (4.
|| // \k LwW 3 proud (huttie, with a /ntfect Unfit#, which i'.cj ink

|i J change a* the bobbin l*o>uicCcxluUMtM). \u25a0<

si if jfj|!| afhvery Machine la sent out read/ for cm, f

Utr '-1 Ntvlrlirnnilliia tl>n fJRTCAT RRDCf*"
afta id! taftl IN I'liiriM? continue to uMthtbtttiM*
at#* \u25a0 jgKj®|Gr and extrcie the g iuucn cftro tu thvlr mamiOu,. .

VICTOil SETTING MACHINE CO..
Waitn Broach Ofl:, CBl W.it XHlsn St., OWcage, 111. PZIirSIPALCrriCZ tai UtaulvMtt, Biitten.

RED FRONT
STOS/E

/.£? If ISB URG, FEXXAt

J. HOWSE, Proprietor.

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Extension Tables,
Bureaus, Parlor Tables, Bedsteads,

and Chairs

iia great variety and at every price.

kinds of FURNITURE constantly dn
nand. ly

S. T. SHUGERT & CO.,
ALLEGHANY .STREET, BELLEFONTE, PENNA.,

Dealersin

Medicines Toilet Articles, &c._£

A full line of Goods of the best quality alwiys ktpt on hand. Our

stock is *.s complete as any in the Count}. We invite the people of
Penns and Brush Valleys to call aud examine our goods for anything they

need in our line.

American House,
J.P.S. WEIDENSAUL,

Proprietor.
OLD AND rori'LAß STAND.

Corner Market Front treete ?

LEAVISBURG, PA
A First Class Hotel in all Respects.

CHARGES-MODERATE.

C. M. PETREK,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Tobacco
and Cigars, ,

SMOKKRS' ARTICLES, ETC.,

slAP.kirt STREET,

Lewisburg, Pa,

FURNITURE
J. H. HAZELL,

Spring Mills, Pa.,
Is at all times prepared to make furniture to
order. lie hnjK\* by pood work and low
prices to merit a share of public patronage.
Cnue lotiom chairs always on hand.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALITY.

FITS EIL EPSY,
-

T OR

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently Cured?no hiinihus-
by *ne MONTH'S CS.VOK OK Dr. d®TlL.uti'
CKLKHIIATED INFALLIULE FIT L*o\vr>KT?s.
To convince sufferers that tliese j*o\tders
will do all wo claim for tlieui, we will
send theni by mail, roTrr.un, a KRKV: Titf-
AL OX. AS l)r. Goulard Is THE, only PBY :

slciun that lias ever made this disease a
special stmly. and as tq our. knowledge
thousands liavc been PERMANENTLY OCHEH
by the use of these powders; We will guar,
aiitec a permanent cure in every case, or
refund you all money expended." All
sufferers should (five these powders an
early trial, and b'e convinced of their cur-
ative power*.

Price for large box. s.>oo, or 4 boxes for
SIO.OO, sent by illfill to any part of United
JStates or Canada on receipt of price, or by
express, L. O. D, Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
360 FULTON STREKK, BROOKLYN", N. 1

HIGHEST HONORS.
AT TDK

Centennial Worlds Pair, IST3 !

TUB

SHONINGER ORGANS
PRONOUNCKU UNANIMOUSLY \s THK

BEST LXSTB UMEATS-

|X)R. D. 11. MINGLE,
Offers hh services to tb* pu

lie. Answers calls at a) hours

OFFICE and RESIDENCE
Milfticim,

uH .

(Had Tiding* for |i? Vrak, IferTMt
and Debilitated.

Onrateot Improved S lf-Ac n
(iaranir Appliance* are a *p dy
and Permanent cure for Rheum tiaau
Neuralgia, Kidney, Liver and Female Com-
plaints. Nervous Prostration. Back and
Spinal Irritation, and Kindred Diseases
Prices. Waist Belt. sA.oo ; Spinal Rett. for
Par ilysisand Spinal Ailment*, ?ltt.on. and
upwards ; Armlets, Anklets. Head Bands,
Knee dip*. $2:00 each : Suspensories, *r j.iK>.
Illustrated Pamp.ilet Free. Address.
BALYA.YO-UKDIUNL ASSOCIATION.

27 East Ninth Street, New York.
tMj.

BUSH HOUSE,
BBLDSFONTB, PA.

F. H. M'CTLLOM,
Late Chief Clerk of the Pobinnoa

House, PITTSBURG, Peuua.
. Proprietor

Only First Class Hotel In
tke City.

Charges moderate.

INSURANCE MEN!
AUE.YIS WASTED

?FOB TUB?

New EiigM Mutual Life Ins. Co
Iheyj st mutual In the country, Charter*

1836.
LIBERAL. TERMS GIVEN.

MARTON & WAKKI.IN, General Agent*
1.13 South Fourth Street, Phil: delphla.

WAITED!
We wish au agent. inaJe or female. In each

tow n of this county, to get up C lubs among
lamilies. hotels,' factories. &e., for the sale
of our Teas, and u ill oiler very' liberal com-
missidris to such. We have been importer®
of Teas forover 20 years, and can aaord to
send, and we will send a better article for
the money than auy other house iu New
York. Our Teas are put up in one pouud
packages,' with the name and price printed
upon each.

Address, for terms ami blank form fwr
Clubs,
LONDON & NEW YORK HI NA TEA ".,
I*.O. Box 574. No. £.' Church S>L New York.

30-1 v

fiTTTJ A"\TTlseae Cared. New
wXlfwUIN iwi)al ' ,s niarkei out by th

plainest of all books?-
'Plata Home Talk and Medic.il Cominon
Sense,"?nearly 1,000 pages, a*' Illustration'
by l>r. K. B. Foots, of 12U Lexington Av
N. Y. Purchasers or this Ixstk are at libetf
to consult Its author in person or by i
free. Price by mail, *1.24 for the Stanoa'
edition, di *1.50 for the popular editli
which contains all the same nuttcj and : .

lustrations. Contents bibles free. Aorv 3
| Wantkd. MURRAY HILLrUBLISHINv.-
, 0., 129 East 23th St. N. Y. 39-1 5

OAV. I.BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TIX-WARE,

STOVEPIPE & TUDIK6S

SPOUTING and FRUIT CAYS
I

! Woukl respectfully inform the public th*
he keeps on hand or makes to order

all kinds of Tinwakk, Stove-
fixtures, puuitcans,

etc., etc.

A SPECIALITY
Frfilt (kins

always on hand.
Repairing done at

short notice. Having
some ten years experience

In the business he hatters hiu -

self that his work is fully equal to
any in this wnion of the country. A

share of the public's patronage lsiT-pecf-
* fully felicited. Stoop, nfit door to

Journal Hook Store, Nlilheim, Pi*.

Tjyjir comparative excellence if rccogniz
ed by tin* Judtfc* in their Report, from
which the foflowiiig is an extract :

"The . R RHMNUER ORti.tX.
CON exhibit m the beat Instrii
hients at a price rendering them possible
to si large class of purchasers, having u |
combination of Heeds and Hells, producing <
novel and,ileasiug.effeets, containing many i
desirable improvements, will stand longer
in dry of damp climate, less liable to get out I
of order, all the boards being made three-
ply. put together so It Is Impossible for Hom
to" either shrink, swell or soiit." THE
OXLT OKU.VXS AWARDED TlllN
KV.VH

This Medal and Award \va granted after
the most severe competition of tins best
makers, before one <f the most eompu
tent juries ever assembled.

New Styles and prices just issued, which
are in aeeoroanee with our rule, the BSEST
OKb AX for tlie least money.

We are prepared to appoint a few new
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid
on application to

B. SHONIN6ER- OMAN CO.
1 tu ( lj:l I'HKSTM'T STUEKT,

New IUVEN, COA.N .


